
THE VOICE
OF THE

PRECIQUS BLOOD
Ymîi were not reilemie 1 -tith cnrrttptibie gold or siiver. .but with the P1rectous

Blood of Christ. as ut a laxnb îîuspotted and tnndetiled. 1pr.1 .4 9

Wtt. K. ST-HYVACINTHE, QutF, APRI!. U896. Nci. 6.

CANTA*rA ON THE PASSION.

Bp, St. .4 lfiwnse de Lie-iioi-i.

TUE.î SOUI. AND Ti-,- ItEDE.ENÎER.

Tiii- SOUL.
Tell mie, thou Judge iniquitous, ah!I tell nie xvhy
Thiou didst so oft miv Saviour's innocence proclaini
.And yet, at length, condernn H-irn to a death of shiane,
Like vilest crirninal upon a cross to die?
0f wvhat avail the barb'rous scourges cruel blows
If, ini thv heart, thou didst 1-lis future death decree?
Whiy nlot at once have doom'd Him to the bitter tree
When the lirst crv of hate from surgring crowds arose?
Since w~ell thou knewest thou wouldst Himi to die,
Xlvh not, at once make known His cruel destinv ?

But -%vhat do I behold? an angry crowd draws near!.
Confused cries arc heard,and threat'ningr groans resound
Nearer stili and nearer there cornes a tlirilling sound!
XVhat is thiis clanm'rous -.music, break-ing on mine ear?)
Ohi! it is the trumpet, whiose shrill discordant breath,
proclaimis a,-loud the sentence of my Saviour's death.

Nowv; alas! I sec HIni : along the rugged road
Pa-infully I-e's toiling with tott'ring steps and slowv;
Wounded sore and bleeding, He bears the heavy load
Laid upon I-is shoulders by His relentless foc.
AXt everv painful step Ne makes
Fresh blood-drops mark thewxay He takes.
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A crois of wood

U'pon His woutided slîoulder rests;
I-is bruised flesli is staining it wvitli Blood
I-is venerable hiead a mocking crown adorns;
H-is achingy brous are pierc'd witlî long and cruel thorns.
Tlis '[liv unifathomti-'d love, miv dearest Lord,
Tlhat makes Thee %vear this crown of miockery.
Where goest Thiou, nw (3od, ador'd?

Ig-o to die for thee.

l)ear Lord, is it for nie
Thou groest forth to die?
How gladlv, then, wvould 1
Lay down mvy life foir Thee

j SS.

Peace ! tili thy dying breatl
miink on NMy love for thee
After My bitter deathi
Forever love thou Me.

Remain, miv turtie dove
For M.\v heart grive me thine
11v faithful one ! be Mine
And pledge Me ail iiîy love!

THE SOUL.

Mly Lord ! I Thee adore,
To Thee my hieart 1 bring
I'm Thine nîy treasur'd King,

inm ThinE for overmore.

Mrs. G. 'M. WARl--Pl-s-NIý.-L
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THE PRECIOUS 13L001) IN T1I-E LIGHT or, FAITH

(Continuation)

Ili.

VIII. 111E81-001)0F JESUS IN I1E.AVEN 15 TuE TIUI>11lll

AXNI) 11APIi'IXSS 0FTIIE EET TE TIT.E 0F "*111 R

IIEIR TRIVMI11 : It is the garnment of glory with whichi
tiîey are adorned, accordingy to the testiniony' cf the
belove&t Disciple. 1-le wvas enraptured unto heaven

and liad before bis eves a multitude of saints respiendent
Nvitli an incomparale l)rio-htness.

"And one of the ancients answercd, and said to mie
XVhio are thecse thiat are clothed in w~hite robcs ? and

"whence are diex' corne?---And I said to hilm : My lord,
"tholn knowest.-And lie said to nie: Thiese are tlev whio
are comie out of grreat tribulation, and haî,e wuashedl Ilicir
rolwx, and have î;zade Ihcm, wohîe Mu the bloodl o/f Me

"La,,zb.- -Til'ierefore, thev are before the throne of God,
and serve imii day aind nighit ini his temple : and lie,
thiat sitteth on the throne, shail dwveIl over themi. Thev

«shall not hutnger, nor tlhirst any more ; neithàer shiah the
sunl fali on themn, uîor any hieat, for the Lamb, which is
in the rnidst of the throne, shiah rule them, and shail
lead themi to the fountains of the waters of life; and God

"shlaf w~ipe away ail tears from their eves."' (Apoc. VII,
" 317).

TIlEIR BLJSS AND TIIE TITLE 0F TiIEIR 1>RVIEGS

4"Blessed, savs Saint Johin, are they tMai 7L'asIi their
m-obe i Ilhe bilood of thie Lamb ; that thev niav have a

4 4riglit to the trce of life, and may enter by the gales into
- taie citv." (Apoc. XXII, 14).

Yb ive.fr-oi the ,-ec (?fIi/è. To be decorated and
cloîhed witli the Precious Blood is the condition required
tl' have the righit of living froîn the tree of life, froni thiat
trec which gives eternal life ; and thiat niysterious tree il-
.NtliC draiws froxîî the Precious Blood bo îh ils divine pro-
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perties and its inexhaustible' fecundity. * In fact is it not
wvatered by tie unfailirig sprizîg of the Precious I3lood ?
That spring proceeds fromi the tbrone of God ; unon tlîat
throne tie Lamb rules as it w'ere inimolated :from thence
lie distributes upon the wvhole extent of heaven and earthi
the fertilitv, life an d glory of. bis adorable IÉlood. Saint
John traces a picture of that eternal wonder in the
foLlloving words:

IAnd lie (the angel) showed mie al river of water of
life, clear as crystal, proceeditig- froîn tie throne of God,
"and of the Lamb. On botli sides of the river- was
4,the tree of life, bearing twelve fruits, yielding its fruits
every nîonth,and the leaves of the tree wvere for the liea-
ling of the nations.And no'curse shial be any nmore;but
the throne of God and of tie Lamîb shahl be in it (in die

'citv) ; and lus servants slîall serv'e hini. And they shial
4set: lus face : and his; name shal! be on their forelieads.
And nighit sliall be no more, and thev shail not te.ed the
lighlt of a lamp, nor the lighit of he sun, for the Lord
God shaîl enlighten thenu; and they shiaîl reign for ever

'and ev,,er." (Apoc. XXII, i--)
7b en/er bi the gateç in/o Mew elernal ci/.v. It is the

second privilegye of those wbho have heen regcnerated in
the I3lood of the Lamb. Whiat is the greatness and the
exteiît of tlîat privilege? What is the city vhîereof %ve
become citizens througlî the divine Blood? What are its
glories anîd spiendors ? Let uis learn it fronu the beloved
disciple : bis sight lias penetrated furthier than tlîat of anv
other, bis eves bave seen and bis heart bias tinderstood; lie
lias tic mission of discoveringr and depicting everytlîing
to lis, and lie veils under the richest nuateriail enibleins
whlat our mortal eyes cannot-as long as w-e live liere
below -contemi plate openly iii tleir full realitv. Behiold
iii sublime allegories the so Uieological revelatiotis,
ýof tbe apostie Saint John

iAnd 1 saw% a new heaveîî and a new~ eartlî. For the
"tirst lîeaven, and the first eartlî was passed away, aiîd
«the sea is no more. And 1 Jchn saw the lioly city, Uic
6neiv jeruisalenu comning dowvn from God out of lîaven,
4prepared as a bride adorned for lier hîusband. And 1
b1 eard a great voice fromn the thîrone saying: Behiold thue

4tabernacle of God with menî ; and lie wvill dwell with

i
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tlîei ; and tliey slhal be biis people :and God liimiseif
e %ith tlieni shial be their God : and God shial %vipe away

ail] tears froni tlieir ev'es :and death shial be no miore;
nor mourning, nor cryingy, r -,i sorrow shial be any
more ; for thie former thiingçs are p)assed away. And he
w~ho sat on the throne said : Behiold. 1 niake ai îluincgs

'' ew. And lie said to mie: Write, for thiese w'ords are
miost faithful and truc. To buin that thirsteth I wil
gi'îe of the founirain of wvater of life, gratis. I-le that
shial ox'ercome, shall possess thiese thingrs ; and 1 ~ill
1)z bis God and lie shall be my), son.

IAnd thiere carne one of the seven angels and spoke
4 4 ith me, savincg : Corne, and 1 wilI showv tliee the bride,

'lie w'ife of the Larmb.
IAnd lie took nie up iii spirit to a gyreat and higli

niountain : and lie shioîed nie the hioly city jerusalcni,
comning down out ofhleaven frorn God, lia,%ingr the glory
of God;and the ighlt tiiereof wvas like to a precious stonle,
as crystal. And it liad a wval1 great and highl, hiaving
tivelve gates ; and in the gaies îwelve angels; and namies

4written thercon,whichi are t1he names of the twelve tril-.-es
4of the children of Israel. On the east, threc gates ; and
lon the northi, tlhree gates ; and on the south, three

gaes ; and on the -%vcst, three ges ---And the wvall of
Ithe city liad îtvelve foundatlons ; and in thei tie tw( ve
lines of the twelve apostles of lthe Lamb. -The city
lieth in a four-square : tie lengîh, arnd the hieighlt and
the breath of it are equal.

1And lhe building of the Nvall thereof ivas of jasper-
stone ; but tlie ciît' itseif pure gold, like to clear glass.
Thle foundations of the walls of the city were adorned
w %ith ail manner of precious, stones. 'fice twelve gates

"are twelve pearls, one to ecdi anud cvery severai gale
-%vas of one "several peari, and the sîreet of thc cily wvas
pure gold, as it were transparent gliass.

1 saw ,îo temple in it. For the Lord God Almiighîty
'is the temîple thîcreof, and the Larnb.-The citY hiath no
"need of the suni nor of the inoon t0 shine init : for the

«lory of God liath enliglitened il : and the Lanwb is the
Iamnp îhereof. Ail nations shali walk ini the liglît of it
and tie kings of tlîe earth shali bring tieîir glory and

"hionor int il. 'fli gales thereof shial flot be shut by
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Idday for there shall be no nighit there. And they shall
brig the glory and hionor of the nations into it. There

shall not enter into it anvthing defiled ; but thev w~ho,
are writteni in the book of life of the Laib." (Apoc.

Th'le last feature agyrees with that other sentence
B'e-ssed are those that wvas/z t/tehr robes in thie b/ood of /lie
Lamnb ; thev shal enter by' the gates intto the eternal
city.", (Apoc. XXII, 14.)

J ESUS IN 11EAVEN TR1UM11IIS M-V 111S 13LOOI).
I-lis divine -garnient carrnes eternallv bv the grlorious

inîprint of it H' li as c/olhed, savs saint John, wl/z a
garmneuzt sprlinkcd wvi// blood ! The whole passage is as
foIivs : Il 1 saw heaven opened, and lie that %vas called

1' Faitbiftl and truc; and with justice doth hie judge and
fighit. I-is eves werc as a flarne of fire, and on bis head
rnany diademis. lie -was c/loled wl/ a samei prn-
k/ed i/hll b/ool and bis xîarne is called, /»ze JJ'ôrdt of
(;od. The armies whicb are iii heaven followed hirn,
clothed ini fine Iinien white and cleani.---Ald lie bath on
bis garmient and on bis thig livnitten :Ring of kings,
and Lord of the lords." (Apoc. XIX).

T1hius upon earth and in heaven, in tirne and eternitv,
it wviIl be truly said :AIl glIorv is due, ail glory is griven to,
the rnost Precious Blood of Our Lord Jesus Christ ! It is
the sense of the following invocati-ii, which is as con-
soling as it is salutary

A Il .r/ori /o lie Pr-eciozîs Blood./br eve;- w,(or/dl wlbout
enid

A>r o .

lI-eroisnî is the brilliant, triuimphi of the soul over the
fleshi-that is to say, over fear-fear of poverty, of suflèr-
lng, of calu nîny, of sickness, of isolation, and of death.
Tliere is no serious pietv witbout hieroisnîi. I-Ieroisrn is
the dazzliin and glorious concentration of courage.

The biero xviII not know lie is a hiero tili the sudden
trial cornes, but his lieroisin is the fruit of nunîberless by-
gone acts of self-possession and courage whichi have built
up an abiding character.

" 1Tw Ii-sz Ca//zholc" of Dzddlzt.
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CONSOLATRIX AFFLICTORUM.

I\IARV ON CAIXARY.

4Now iliere stoocl 1h the cros of iestis, his ilother-

ST. JOHN XIX, 25.

Dear MXother, life is (lreary,
No comifort, here 1 see

1 turri, wvith sorrowv weary,
1--romi this bleak worldl to thee.

It is tlhy power thiat strengythens me,
In weakness, doubt and fear,

Thy smilc c,. nsoles my saddened heart
And sorrows disappear.

Whiene'er the sinner, touchied by grace,
Resolves from sin to part,

And pravs to thee, with eilidlike love,
What sweetness fils hiis heart!

'Mid trials hierc that vary,
My soul is sore oppressed,

1 lly to tliee, 0 Mary,
For solace, peace and rest

Sweet Virgin Mother, deign to hear
My earnest, loving prayer;

P-«rotect me throughi life's pilgrrimage
And take mie to thv care.

Ohi, be thou wvith mie, nighit and day,
Throughout this painful strife,

Obtain for me the victory
0f everlasting life.

Benecath thy safe protection
No evil shall 1 fear ;

l'Il dling, wvith fond affection,
To thee, my Mother dear.

Whier sinners cail oni thee for aid,
The demons trembling fiee;
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Thrlen thiou wvilt never, Mother dear,
Refuse thy hielp to nie.

Bv' ail the anguishi of tlîy' heart
Once pierced by sorro'v's swordl,

1 crave tliy love and niercy now,
Dear MNother of our Lord.

B3eneath the cross, in sorrowv,
Thy soul found no relief;

No comifort couldst thou borrow
Fromi creatures in thy grief.

Thx' hieart wvas filied with W~tterness,
And dreadful wvas thv loss,

Whien jesus died to save us ail,
In anguishi, on the cross.

O Mother, it is liard to bear
. lie loss of those we love,

But sweet the hope, wlhen life is o'er,
To nieet wvith themi above.

O, suff'ringy Viriz Motiier,
Thy heart is breaking now

On earthi is fouiîd no othier
So desolate as thou.

O, 1 wvould stand on Calvary
Tro symipathize with thee,

Beneath the cross, wbere thy dear Son
Hiath died for love of nie.

And with repentant M,\agdalen
At Jesus' feet I'd kneel,

And bathie them wit' nîy contrit,- tears
And seek His wvounds to heal.

Howv swveet, amiid our grieving,
'lo find a friend to sliare

Our sorrows, thus relieving
The burden wve mîust bear.

Thiat faithiful friend we find in tliee,
For tlîou our ïMotlier art,.

As 'neath the cross wve contenîplate
'l'lie anguishi of thy lîeart.
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O Mother, may we learn from thee
'Jo suifer N'ith thy Son,

Anid say to H-ini fromi lo%,ingy hearts,
0 God, Thy wvill be done!

O Mhen niy life is closing,Z-
Dear Mother, corne to nie,

Ilîiat, iii thy amis repo!sing,
I inav belono- to thee.

Behold the grace I now implore,
in life's last solemin lîour,

Ohi ! be thou niY consoler then,
And rnanifest tiv power.

If, under thv protectingy care,
1 vield nmv final breatlî,

l'il be secure from ev'ry, il]
An, -Yladlx, m-eleonîe death.

MN . S. B.

TH-E Dl-AD) ANI) 'lHE HOLY SACIF-ICE-' 0F
THE ASS.

SF ail that w'e can do iii favour of the souls ini Purga-
~Jtory, there is nothingc so precious as the immolation

of our divine Saviour on the altar.
Th7lere is nothing ini heaven or on earth so gyreat, so

lîolv, so powerful as the Sacrifice of the 'Mass.
.Tlhere, it is a God who offers Himself to a God, a be-

loved Son who presents I-imiself to His Father wvith His
glIorious cicatrices of Calvarv, a Brother m.-ho asks pardon
for His exiled brotliers, iii a word. a Xictimi capable of
appeasing the Eterîîal Fatlîer's justice irritated by- our

Trhe divine BloocI carrnes away on its cleansing wvaves,
not o,îly the 5 ins of the Nvorld but also its chastisenients.

Th'le iMass is therefore gfold for the souls.
0 mv beloved dlead, corne tiiei around the altar

When 1 prav, for vou, whien, I give almis for v.ou, I do so
wvith littule confidence, fearingr that niy intention is lier-

i 6ç)
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hiaps flot pure enoughi or mv' hcart Ioving enoughi: but
whien 1 liear liolv Mass for vou, whien, on the altar, 1 sec
the body and Blood of Jesus Christ, ohi ! 1 feel powerful, I
feel happy, and it is wvithi the conviction of a soul wlho can
ce rtai n]% 1v lp tiiose whom shie loves, ilhat 1 cal] you.

You thirst !-Comie ! 1 will grive vou tic Blood of
J esus Christ. N'ou are paor !- -Corne 1 I wiI1 enrich vou
wvitlî the nierits of Jesus Christ. Corne ! thc meeting place
is the I keart oï Jesus.

1-owv iiiiierous, alas ! are Uic baptized. souls whio do
miot even suspect the itîfinite riches ol thc Holy Sacrifice !

110ow manv, unider vain pretenses, do îlot assîst at
miass whcirc thev are invited, iicvcrtheless, by thc pleadùîg-ý
voice of the gzrCat Vicîim of propitiation ! I-ow niany therc
;irc who could hicar Mas-, everv dav for the dcad, an;d whlo,
,do- not do it ...

yct,h)v one mlass lîcard, tir offered to God, wc lionour
1-I Iiîn iore thlati bv a litindred years of thc hardcst work of
otîr life.

SAINT CAT ER INE OF SI ENA.

1'.~~TRONESsl 11wiui..RRS0 H PEIU 131.001).

Inu the Blooa yon find the fire."
STr. c.TI.0w

~1II15 is whiat Catrine did aftcr lier pr9ifession.
~ I)rin îhcc 'ître ears slc nyerivet o:,ex-

cept to tic chiurch., whlicîi 'asinear lier diwellinîgi
and she îîever spoke except witli liercofsr. Wi
could tell lier vigrils, lier nieditations, and tic fervor of
lier continuai praycr?

*lé -w'/ouz s1he/~c'~ said lier pious biograplier,
4.m'de al iwr- ardioi-." 1-c ahandoncd lier flot on Uic

,wav of perfectionî, ivlere she walkcd wvitU so niîuclî cou-
raive ; 4,11d, to direct lier.sîeps., I-le gave lier neitier a nman

nran ;i:îiel :1le, -lnsfwould he lier gruide cxi Uie
strai«lii and narrow wav.

IHe oftcn ap.pearcd to lier anîd conversced witlî lier,
trcatinîîg lier wviri a deliglilful fianîiliarity ; dien lier soul,



ravislied -%vith love, would enter into ecsiasyv, ieaving lier
b)ody i nsensibile. ''Thcse su pernatn rai commni catiorns
beingr the origrin, the cause of ail lier actions, explaiti the
astonlislincf îbings ivich liappetied to lier, lier wvonderfuil
abstinenice and admirable doctrine, and miake us uinder-
st;aiid liciter the marvels of lier existence.-

1Rest assured, Fter"said she to lier cotîfessor,
tliatiiîotliiing- covcerning dt iwav of saivation lias heen
tatuclit nme .bv mcen. li .is miv Saviour anid Master, Our
Lord jestis Christ, wlîo lias revealcd ail eu mie. H-e spoke
to Ie as i am Iloi speakzing to von.

It wvill not lie tiscless to cite sonie of the M.-ster's
wo rds.

()nce,Ouir Lord said to lier

NI v dilhiterlitknowe.st thon îvhio ilion art and whio 1
ani ?If tilon learni tlît'sc îwo îlîings thoni wilt lie blessed."

Ohliow nî~îis ibis short word !"exciainîs thie
.Saint's ancieni 1Historiat' hiow sinmple and ati Hie sanie
timie how largcy ibis doctrine is ? Whio wvill reveail to Ie
its secrets anîd enable mie to mîiasure its deptlis !"

Anotiier day, our Lord said to Caîhieriine : '' ink
of nie, and i wili tlîink tif tlice withioui ceasing1."

I4 will iliink of ilîce ! Cathierine loved to repent
those words, whiclî filled lier soit] wvili confidence and joy.
Later on, slie iîade tili ic texi of a treatise on I)ivinle
Providence. Wbii sue sa%% anv one disturbed :'I Whîv
do von trouble vont-self? sie îvould s;a-v, wiîli thiat radiant
snille of bers whîiclî lier 1-istorians spcak of. -'Tell me,
î'iiat cati -voit do liv voirself ?......Le-ave aIl to, Pýro-vi-
denice %wliose eves are upon vtin."

I)atinig froni thîis epochi, lie~r union iri Jesuis Chirist
-itffered itiber coldtness nor interrupition. Neyer did slie
heave I-lis presetîce. Thîe active lîfe, 10 wlîicli suie ivas
afîerw.-rds cal led, nlever -tveakeincd ilis i nîiiîiacv. Slîe
wied to sav ''tuat thie faiihfnlt soul ablandonls lierscif so per-
fecîlv to Ciotd, and is s0 inînîiersed ini 1-unii, that, sle Xes
notlîiiîî but in I-lmi and îlîinks îof ierseif and of mratures,
olv in 1-n.lhîaî soul,"' said slîc, '' is snbnîciirged, as
à 'vcre,iiî an oenH eewarsof wbicl surrotind ier;
sie ci-sihracs Olv wlizaî is ini the werand thiai îuliclî
is ontside tieni is inaccessible bo lier. Slîe can casilv sec

GLORY BE To THlE MOSTV PRIECOUS 811.001) ! 7171
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the er-terior ol)jects whichi reflect tliereini,but shie sees thieni
in tie wvater onlv and suchi as thev are in nlie w~ater."

Her life wvas, at tlie saine une, cestatie and peniten-
tial.

Everv eveningr for mnaiv vears,*" says Caffari ni, -1at
nighifa-ill, !;le feit drawn 1w anl irresistible force to God
then, ravishied iii anl ecstasv---wliichi generallv lastcd six
hours-hier bodiiv senses were as suspended; slie con-
versed with the Éternal Wisdoni. One ighîrl, iii part ictu-
lar, as slie wvas standing by the w~indow with lier eves
fixed upontliic heavens, lier tiioniglits ascended even to
the Eternal Bea tiv whioni sile saw rellected i il t ie Ilcave s-
Iv orh)s,w~liei, suddenllv, froi itlel Nue vauli.above lier,
tîere caile a souind of cxquisite ued-.suchi as ruortal
car liad never licard, illing, lier licart wvitlî celestial liappi-
nless aiid ravishing lier soul into a long ecýsîaisv."

-Once. as sile prayed for tie virtuz oif clia-,ritv and
uiiderstood thit lier praver wvas hecard, sue feut herseif pen-
etratcd witli sýo livelv a sense of the D)ivine Presence,
tiat, for ten davs, ilie could ieitlier cat nior drink oir cii-

gaeii lier ord ina ry occupations."
," notlier tinie, wliîcn, iii ikc iîîanncr, she askced, iii

zi prolonged prayer, for puivof hecari, ani angrel appeared
hearing a garland of spoile.ss lhues wvliicli lic placed as a
crown upoîi lier licad. 'lle beauty anîd frag-rance of
iliose hueis wvere u,îearthlv, and Cailieriiie dIecl;ared. the
niere îlîouilit of lier precious crown sulficed to cause lier a
kind of rapture-"

4Suddenlv, sile wvas assaîlcd h)v ic io.st liuniiiating-
and drecadful teiîptarioïis, and, at thîe sanie Uinie, she fith
abandoîîed hv 1 leaven. XVitlîouî lîingr discitragrcd, slîe
increased lier terrible p:acsand took refuge ii praver.

O1 C thots vilest of creatture.,," said slie to lierseif 4% whiv
art thou sad ? Is il for consolations diit ilio luast resolved
to serve Godl, tir for 1-liniscif ? "

,11Onîe dav, tliese atuacks were reniewcd. ii..,.cit vio-
lenc îhu, nîreinglierself (in ilîe o~round, ile sinit remîain-

cd ilins prostrated for a longl- unie, iniîploring Our Lord to
conlie to lier aid ....... t'nldersîanding iliat ail lier suffer-
ngs procccdcd froni the malice of ilic enlenîv, su ook

couragre and rc-solvcd to endure liereafter ail ihiese tenlipla-
tioiîs for loive oéf lier ýSpt)tue.
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"1,The evil spirits hiastened to present theniselves
anewv, striving- to tlirow lier into despair : Il Miserable
crezature,insinuaàted the demons, dreain flot of resisting us;
even if wve hiave to tonnent and persecute thee ail thly life,
we wvill neyer leave tlhee oune peaceful hour, until, at last,
:hou vieîdest to our will." But, full of confidence in Godl,
Catherine niade this lieroic answer. 'I 1have chosen pain
and sorrow for miv consolation. Therefore, it wiIl flot bie
diflicuit, but sweet and consoling, to endure ail thiese af-
flictions for love of Jesus Chirist, miv Lord, and for as lonir
a timie as it shall please lus Divine Mýajestv."

Suddenlv, a radiant lighîit from heaven illunîinated
lier humble celi, and the infernal troops of impure spirits
dispersed. mien, ziiiidst celestial spiendors, our Lord ap-
pearcd to Caîherine,as I-le wzas whien hanging on the Cross,
wvhere H-e shied i-is Precious Blood for man's redemiption.
J esus called lier te. H-in, and said : I Cathierine, MIv
daugrhîer. scest thou net whiat I have sufféed for thîe?'.
Then think net thiat ti.otu canst suffer too miucb for Mc\l."
And the swveet Savi-our approaclied nearer to lier under
another forni, and cncouragced lier wvith wvords fuill ef-
lenderness and sweînes.s."'

'l'ie vision disappeared, leaving Catherine witil a
pienitude of jov. and consolation that cannot le described.
Shie lovedl above aIl to taste, iii the sccret of lier hecart, the
tender îîane given lier bx- our Lord "(èlil/w7?m'i -ni

It %vas at tlîis timie thiat Cathierine, by the divine hcelp,
lcarncd the art of reading. Slie desired iiuchl to recite
ic IDivine Office. Otie day, shie prostrated hierseif on the

g'rounld and nmade this praver to God "Lord, if it lie
agvrcall to Thec thiat 1Iclarn Ilow to rcad, in order thaï:
1 nîay i-ecitc tue IDivine Office, and sing 1'hy praises. wilt
TlhîouIlrave the geodncss to teachi nie wlîat 1 can neyer
learti hvy mîysef alonc? But, 0 Lord, if Thou wvilt net
icacli ilne, îîîav ''iv wvill bc done!

Whîcn sile are-se, she could read easily and fluentlv,
vven the niost dificuit wvritings.

''le nianner iii whicli shie Iearned to write, later on,
wvas net less niarvellous. Sliew~as at the home of a noble
laidy, Blanichec of Salembeni. ini Roccadi Teatonnanù,
%vhcni, by chiance, relates Thonmas of Siena,slie found near
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at hiand a vase filled with cinibar or mfliium, whichi a co-
pvist Iîad used to color the initials of certain %-olumies.

Yieldinvg to a divine inspiration, tie Saint took up
the artist's pen, atid, itlougli sle lizad never hefore formied
a letter, shie nowv wrote upon a shieet of parchnîient in
heautifu 1, distinct eharacters, the folllovingý prayer, wh ieh
is nearlv the correct translation, vcr-balmi. Il 0 Holv1%
Spirit, conie in-to mv hieart, draw it to Thee by Thy
powver. 0) nly God, grant nie charitv and hiolv féar. 0)
Christ, preserve mie froin ail unhlolv thioughits. Iiflamne
mvl lheart vvirIî Thy sweet love, and aIll mv pain wivil he
lîghîi. 1 implore 11w assistance in ail niv needs. Jesuis

As sooni as slie could reAd, she devotcd considerabie
lie to spiritual-reading, and -Aie soon acquircd an admii-
rablc knowvledge oif thli 1<1 Seriptures.

For licr recrecation, sluc lovcd to Cntwine garlands of
and,.rs amIi ilst singingc suweî calnticles <if jov, slie

mWouId niake !ovelv hoquets and distrihute thieii ini order
to excite ;.i heuaris the love of (;od. Abh<ve aîl], slie loved

rose, hes and violets -,evenl the more humble flo\wer.s
wvere plezasing- to lier. This is the reason wlwv the custoi
is estahlislied ini Italy <if celehrating lier feast witli a pro-
fus>ion oif flo'vers ( 1 ).

'l'le timie <if Caîhierine's public mission approaclîed
hut, hefore hidding- lier to leaive lier cell,Our Lord desired
Io celebrate wiîlî lier fliat nuvstic nîarriagre mwhich hasiî-
pired so nîanv gre-a. painters. Tl'le Ifîct is thus relatcd
by lier Ilistorians.

On thîe last day of thie Carnival 'vlieni, accordinqg 10
cso.the ciliz'ens of Sienla wvere gyivingý- tIosLlesp1

tbolisiî andi riotous festivities, Cathierine retired to lier ccl
;M'îd sougrhi to expiate ilie sins coiiîînîitted 1w thc ilhouglii-
les» erowtd.s u-ho îîasscd lier door. wVile shie ivas lit--

secigOur Lord to, lestowv on lier perfection <if faiîlm.
î le aîcrdto lier, ;înd( !sa-id ''o reComplenlse Ilhee ilr
hiavinig rniouiîiced aili the vanities tif Ilie world for 'Mv
bakze, amnd ftor haiving tgiven 'Me tlîv lieart ; and hets
ilionu hst cio.sen radier to cliastise tlîv hodv with fastiix-
iîhanicl toake part, e.sîîeci;tllv to-dav,in the banquet of femt-
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inýg ar..-d rejoicing whiehi lias united ail those wvho surrouund
tblee and even thie inmatcs of this bouse, 1 w~il] celebrate
wi'tli tliee a solenin feast and espouse thy soul iu faithi withi
g,,reat joy and glorious ponip.

J esus was still speakingy wlben thiere appeared, near
H-im, the gl:lorious Virýgin Marv, Mother of God, the be-
Ioved disciple Saint Johin the Evangelist, Saint Paul the
Apostie and saint I)oniici,tlie great patriarchi and found-
er of the Order of penauce. After tiese, carne the king-lv%
Prophiet David witli bis lîarr ini band, on whichi lic plaved
a lieavcnly song of ineffable sweetniess. ie Blessed
Virgin approacbied Catherine, took lier by, the biand and
presented lier to lier Divine Son, pravingy H-lm todeigui to
espouse bier iii Faitb. Jesus,xvitl a sîveet and tender coiu-
tenance,consentcd,and takingy out a ring adorned withi four
pcarîs and one dianîond of niarvellous brilliancy, Ile put
il. upon the ling-er of Catbierine's riglît biand savi ng

1Behiold 1, div Creator and tiv Saviotir, espouse tlîec
lu Faiti,for alî"avs aud unltil the blissfuil consuniniation of
our union in tdie'liaippititss of lîeaven. Now, dieu, act
courageouslv; tblou art armied witî Faitb., and slialt tri-
uniphi over ail diue enienîles."

', , llie vision disappeared, but the ring-,, visib)le oîîlv
10 Caitberine's eves, renîained upon bier tiuger, nivsterious
loken if a favor no !ess nîvsterious, but tbe signilication
of wlîicli is not obscure to diose wlho studv l-lolv S crip-
tuilrc. If cvery faitîful soul is knit to its Creato'r by the
lie of a inîvstcrious union, liowv intirnate nîust have been
tuie one %vlîiclî Catherine contracted the day on wliieh slic
reccived, as lier dowrv, tie perfcction of faitb?" That
sviiîboic ringr remnied lier of lier divine vocation
il was tbe pledgr tif ;an indissoluble union îvitb lier l' e-
loved.

'l'le Ciiurcli nîcuiiorives; dus celestial mariage. 1:
170o5 the great cou ucil of Sienla publislied a decree forbid-
ding îîîasks dances, aud othier Carnival festivities to be
lieid "on the lasi. dziy of the Carnivat, dedicated to the
s:uicred Espousals of ilicir seraphic fel 1ow-citizcn, Catlieri le
B)einicasa.

L.wuz. CoN..xs.

( To lie co1in zZtc. )
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A ID ZAVER TZlO ST. IDATI1CK.

SXNi1Aî>os-ri..., guardian, guide and father 1
Throned wvitlî the blest on hicig,

1-car liow the groans of agre-loing anguiisli gather-
List to thiv people's cry

Renmeniber wlhen thy torch of faith %vas lighted
0f olO. in Erin's Isle,

I 10w. 0one anc al, lier fervent--sons united
To liail its. radiant smile ;

But frantic discord si,îce hiath reîît asunder
Our state, and cause and grrace

Til11 nations gaze ini sorrow, scorn and wonder

L"pLn our scattered race.

01h, hlessed P'atrick ! lowly n ow îimploring,
\'Je crave thy niiglitv aid,

M'hile GOd's lhigh iustice liumibly still adoringr
Prav thiat this plalgue be stavcd

Prav that the centuries of our desolation
Bltigthe Book of Tirne,

'May hiav-e lilled up the nîeed of expiation
For our ancestral crime.

Pray that the seven-fold gift of God-thce spirit
Of wisdoni, strength and love,

M\ay hiea-l our feuds and set us frce to mient
The b)righlter home above.

.I,1s. Rope Con11oil11, in N'wt Spirl oll IVN/zu

looiec la ïite lor Ma;rc'h iNmue.

M
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L ITT LE VTESTRY A NI) TII EW E SCA PULA R.

El liad -'sbined "' his last pair of boots just before lie
i,4 turned the corner of an uptown street ; and then hie

came tipon a bihchurcli %vitbi a cross upon its stee-
ple. It was a warmi Septernber nigbit, and the çloors were
wide open. A flood of ligit poured fromi the brilliant
altars, and nianv voîces wvere chantinge a sw'eet Latin
H- Vm nl.

H-e was a queer, w'ise-looking- little fellowv, this browvn-
faced, grrave-eved Italian b)oot-lblack. " \estrv " was the
street contraction of bis full, niusical naine, Vito Vestrizzio;
and the boys said it just suited hlmi -lie %vas so fond of
serving miass at the Italian cburcb clown town. Ilar off
in beautifuil Genoa, bis cgood old g1rauidmlother, ivio hiad
reared inii, taugrht imi bis pravers and Catechism, and
trainied inii thorougbilv ini religtion. Shie liad often said
to lm '' Never pass; the churcli, /kd,,io wiio, without

g~înginto sav one A ve thia lat vou max- die ini the
0grace of God.'*

1-le renienibercd it now and wvcnt ini. 'l'le cliurcil
-as full of people, and Vcstrv, slippingy into a back pew,

laid bis '' kit " on thie loor. - 13 this urnie, a priest wvas
preaching before a shirine N-lîere thec picture of a lovcl-,
Madonna. and Clîild wvas set amongm balîks of liles a1nd

blazing tapers. Vestrv couIc] iot u1iderstand al] lie said,
b ut lie caugblt cnougbi to know duit lie wvas urgiîîg everv-
b.ody Io love 'Mary, to seel; lier counsel, to irnitate lber
virtues. \VJhen the sernion w-as over, nien, wonien and
childreii flocked to thîe altar rail ; and ii priest begcan to
trive eachi one a ltle white Scapuilar.

Vestrv longed to gro up and gYet onie Wvitb the rest, lut
felt afraid to veniture. Anîd then a %vonderful thiîig hap-
peîîed. A\ beautiful voung lady near hlm blanded lmi ai
Scapular, anhniiî- itoe ini to approacli the ahtar.
Shie 'vore a white growîî, and bier swect, rosv face w-as
slîaded by a wlht leglîorn lit Nvitb sîiowy plumes. VCestrv
îhiomygt slue niust be 'an altîgel, and sileiîîly obcved lier.
In a few moments, lie wzis kneeling before a lovelv suirinie,
anîd the priest biac tirovi. the ribbons (if the White Sca-
p'ular arouxîd luis xieck. 'l'bie poor lfle hoothlack fiji.
straiigcly peaceful and liappv. Hie even slhed sonîie tears
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of joy, thinkingy tenderly of the'dear old grandrnother at
home. H-e wvotld wvrite to lier.

Shie wvould be glaci to knowv that lier regazzino liad
kept hiniseif from the lowv vices of the streets and w~
wvearing our Lady's Scapular.

\Vas it an hiour afterwards or was it only ten mi-
nutes that lie 'vas crossing the street on his wav down
town ? What a crowd wvas gathering ! A voice cried

Pire ! "---anid a patrol wagon dashied %vith furious speed
arouind a corner. 'l'le by-standers heard a slîrill sereani
of agYony, and, with blanched faces, rushied to lift fromn the
cobble stone, a poor, cruslbed, blcedingy littie shiape with a
bootblack's "' kit " slung across its shouilders; and a snall
white soniething on its breast.

There w-as a priest iii the accident ward of the State
Hospital. I-le liad just griven the last sacranients to a

yngpetrolinan ; and, as lie passed to the door between
a o fbeds,hle swon on f-in ltl hsl chap,

so blood stained and bandaged tliat lie Iooked like a sniall
wotunded soldier. 'l'li priest stoppeci and read on the
chart at the bed hiead : ilVestrv, a bootblack, aged 1 2:

comipound fracture of etc., etc.- --conitusioni of, etc., etc.
.Supposed to be nmulatto. Residence unikilowi."'

Froni the pillow, a queer littie foreignri faced stared at
iii, old-fashioned as a browni&'s- -but with a sofi. reve-

rence ini the v'elvety' eves. Could the child be a Catholic ?
As if in answer to a miental qucry, the poor littie lad thurst
bis one liand insto lus bosoni and drew --tremibling forth-a
white Scapuilar of OuXr Lady' of (3ood Couinsel !"1-
(/o)ZIII nia !~ " lie whlispered, ffeeblv. 'l'le pricst feil on
his knees beside imi. I-le hlad studied iii Ronie and
spoke Italian fluentlv. It w-as a siglit to sec thc radiant
rapture of thie little face w~lien Vestry heard the nunsic of
bis own tongue, and breathed forth bis confession ini the
emibrace of those stroïîg but tender arnms. The absolution
wvas pronouinced, the Iloly Viaticumii adiniistered, and
tlîrougb it aIl the little Genoese hield fast to bis; scapular.
XVbcn the sacred rites w~ere perfornicd 1 " ain %vearitnt a
piece of Blessed 'Mother's miandte," said thc dying cbild.

Ilk Madonna Mary vers' beautiful ? Shiaîl 1 sec lier soon,
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J'adlro mio?. . .. Ali ! x'es," lie sighled, wvanderingr a little;
1 ani thy, child, good nmother ! I shall always %wear thy

scapuilar "-(making an effort to lift it to his lips)
Il-tke mie- 1 ' There %vas an odd catch ini the breath, his
hiead dropped, and a glrav shiadomr crossed hlis face.

"Died of a shiock," said a passingr suirgeon. Bt
thiere w~as a tear on the priest's chieekas lie closed the boy's
%-.ide open lids over that look of admiration and awe as at
the suidden sighylt of somiething-rastouindiny, new ad lovel .

I-lHis eves have seen the Ouceen in lier beatvIy lie
imurmuired ; ant i en reverenthv laid back the littie WVhite
Scapuilar uipon the dead child's breast.

'' 7yie Tru'e If i/flL'

R E F LE1-,CTI ON S.

Conscience is a faithiful friend who, in returnfé fr
constant loyalty', requiires fromn us nothing more than the
performance of ouir dut\."

There remlains ini ali souils a natuiral propensity to
seek God, thiouigh fot at ail for H-imiself, bt mierelv: fo r
the satisfaction of natuire andi self love. This inniate de-
votion is fouind ini the niost depraw'ed.

VE-N. A.BxuE.

Reunemiber tliat there are unany things noble and su-
blimie in the eves of Grod that are considered iman and
contemptile )y men ; whilst, oni the contrary. miany
ting,ýs that are beatutiful and grand in iiwen's estimation
are iuîsignificant and vahieless in the sighit of God.

SAINTi ['AN iS Assisi.
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SAVEI) BY SAINT JOSEPH.

H FE following incident wvil! strengthen the confidence
in Saint Joseph, which devout souls must neyer lose
even in the most desperate circumstances.

The facts were relatedt to nie 1w the hiero iniseif,
captain of a frigate.

Thle vessel, retuirnîngi-I froni China, wvas alreadv near-
ingl port.

Althoughl it w~as late, andi the sea running high,
gaietv reigned on board.

Acabin-.bov wvas aniusing the crewv 1w tryingr to catch
a smnail bird whichi seemied to have ahighlted on the vessel,
Iess for the purpose of secking a resting place in the rigg-
ing', than to plav its part iii the rope-dancing of the ship-
bov.

in effect, the bird appearing wvearied, hopped about
wvhistIing, and w~aited, apparently almiost asleep, until the
urchin, clinbingr like a -ýat and swingingr like a nîonkey,
'vas within a few feet. But %v'hen, stretching his arni, the
boyV thoughit to, seize imi, the wilfuil bird fluttered awav
and perchied furthier off.

'l'lie captain w'as walking on the poop, sniihiing. froni
tinie to imie at this contest of agilitv betwveen the child
and the bird ; one nigcht hiave even said lie wvas interested
in it.

In one of his flighlts, the boy, had climibed to, the top-
nîost yard of the miainniast. \XX'itli one liaud lie wvas hiold-
ingr on to a rope, whien a gust of wind tipped the vessel,
lie ruiissed his footing, swungic for a miorent iii space, then
lost hold and fell on the niettino-r, thien overboard.

A cmv of terror burst froni the crew.
-'li'e captain, beside himiself, rau to, his cabin, flung

hinîseif on lus knees, his licad in his hiands, and sobbed
aloud. lie xvas a fathier to his crew.

Suddenly he rose. Withi a bound lie w~as befome the
statue of Saint joseph whichi lie hiad placed in a covered
niche at the entrance to his dressingr room.

Opening the door whichi screeïued it fronu inquisitive
eyes, "«Saint joseph," lie cricd stretching out his lîands to
the image, his eyes Iilled wvith tears, "4evervone says you



are powerfu .... if you save this child, 1 promise....
well, you wilI be satisfied wvith me "

The gallant oid captain, wvith ail his seaman 's devo-
tion, could flot manage to formulate his promise.

H-e sat dowvn, his head again in his hands. "Poor
child ! poor child ! ........ and his-motlher ! "

He wept like a real father. More than a quarter of
an hour passed. There wvas a rap at his door. The lieu-
tenant entered.

"Commander," said hie, Il 1 hope they wvill save, him."
"What ? Thev will save hlmi. Whomi? "
"The littie lad. TIiey are working to fish imi up."

The commander rose, almost in a passion.
IlWretcli ! XVhat are you tinkiing( of? Ini the dark 1

One accident is enoui without five or six more."1
Don't be afraid, commander. .

1' don't wvish it, do von hear? 1 don't wish it..
Poor child ! "

"But Commander...
No buts. .. 1 don't wvish it. . .. Poor miother
It is already donc, Commander."'

"Xhat ? "
Yon see, %vhile they let down a boat with five reso-

lute men, %ve threwv out fifé-buovs. . .. Wait.. . l'il war-
rant they'll hring imii back."

And Nvithout waiting for an ans'ver, the lieutenant
sitarted off.

IYou are out of -vour inid,*' called ont the captaini
after him.

lie began ta walk about the saloon. "O i Poor
boy L . aint joseph, if von save himi...

He wvas about hurrying after the lieutenant wvieîi the
latter returned almost joy-ously.

"1Saved ! Comimander, saved 1"
Corne, nojesting."
No, Commander ; the men have corne back briuig-

ing the boy."
"1 For wvhat purpose ? We wvilI have to throw the bo-

dy back into the sea. No. We wvil1 gcive it to, his mo-

A
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ther. Poor wvoiian 0 ! w'hal. need was there of his clinib-
inig uip there ?

Commander, if thiey cive it baclc, it mxiii be a liing
body. 'lle dactor says it is iiotliing:."

&'Thie doctar made inii rejeet the sea Nvater lie drank,
and lie savs there is no hiarni dane. mFic cold w'ater pre-
venteci the brain fromi congresting, throughi the fall and lie
iiiself Nvas able ta catchi the rope thrown ta imii. To

nîaorro\\ lie 'xii! be aillr~t
That's easy ta sas.."
Comie and sec thien."

lt ias indced truce. Next day, the cabini-boy -%%as
araund, able to land and gro ia embrace lus mother.

lBavs " saidf the captain ta the men, Il if the chilfi
owcs a candie to the Goai 'Mother, 1. . .. I owe Saint Io-
seph . . . . ini fact, 1 don1 t knowv mhat. . ... but I tolfi imi lie
mwould be satisfied wvith nie. 1 say no more than that.
Saint Joseph, v sec, is the first Saint. He is the onc
%v'iîom wve shotilf addrcss. W'e miust belierc that th c goaf
(.;d lias given inui grreat p~ower, since lie Nvas able ta savc
auir poor cabin-bov. Sa it miust lic understood :Saint
J oseph is flhc Patron of the ship. To-nîorraw wve will gro
to Mlass, andi I shiah oller a gald lieart in flhc naine of thic
îvhole crev."

IPardon, Conmmander." saifi the lijeutenant, Il if 'xc
may be allowed, 'xc siionîf ail likc ta camtrihute towards
it ; shotilf wve not, frienfis ?

Y es ! yes !'
IVerv wivei, if voii îish Nve will offer thec heart ta-

geutlier, and 1 w-ill takze chare of the rest."
Thle Il rest '« vas a liai r of inagnificent candelabra,

fm- Saint Joscplî's altar iin thic cluî-ch at X.
-Naw, mvi boys, long livc Saint Joseph

Long live Saint Josephi ! . . .. Lonîg liî'e ur coin-
mander !"burst froin thic throats of thîe tlîrce hutndrefi
mii wlîo formief thec crcwv of thic man of wvar.
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WHOIM GOD HIELPS.

SNCE upon a timein Ronie,there wvere twvo blind men,
one of wvhom crieci in the streets of the city, Il He is
hielped whorn God hielps ; " the other, on the con-

trary, cried, Il 1le is hclped whomi the emperor hielps."
This they did cvery day, and the eniperor hieard it so,

often that lie hiad a loaf of bread baked and filled with
gold picces.

The grold-filled loaf lie sent to the blind mnan wvho ap-
pcaled to the enîperor for hielp ; but lie, whien lie feit the
lieavy wveiglit of the bread, sold it to the otiier beggcar as
soon as lie met lii.

Th'le blind man who boughit the bread carried it home,
and wlicn lie lîad broken it and found thic gold lie thanked
Godl, and frorn that day ceased to b)eg.Y But tue otlier
continued begiîig rlîrough the city. 'l'lie emiperor sunno-
uîed hi n to his presetice and asked limi

IlVhaL hast thou dlonc wvitli thc loaf that 1 lately sent
thece ? '

I solci it to mi\ frieîid, because it Nvas licavy and did
flot seecm w-cil riscîî."

Thleiî the emperor said :''Truly, lie w'lom God lielps
is hielped indeed," and lie turiîcd the bliid mnan froni lim.
-Grace Clînrelîbelîs.

A ClIIPLET 0F T-EPRECIOUS BLOOI).
13v S. M1. A.

XVittcn for 1,The Voice of the Preciotts IBlod.'

CI1- APTE R 1.-

A C.1OOMY DAY.

IT \VAS a dark, stormiy evening, about the mîiddle of
Paulber 'Fli w'ind blew fiercelv, as poor littie

Pal Igcram,trvingc bravclyel to face diîe driftingrsn 0w,
ighflt have been seen slowly -wen dingr his -%vay dowvn onie

of the principal streets of tlîe great city of Newv-York.
1-exwas a briglit, lîandsonîe boy of twelve, witlî dark

i 8-ý
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lule eves, whieib look-ed Out WiStfuIv froîîî tlheir longr lasli-
es. l'le tattered garmients thIat covered blis b)ovishi fo-rrni,
%vere flot sufficient to protcî inii froni the 1ev blast, whiclb
heai. pitilesslv down upon inii.

Ail dav lie hiad wandered throucrh the strecîs of tie
grreai, ilitropolis, seeking, enliplovment. I le 'vas accustoli-
cd to run n sgeshovel snicw, or do any odd job 1wy
wvhicli lie could earn a few cents. To-day no one semied
to require blis services ;lie hiad oisly received tell Cent!%.
wvhichi lie hicld in one of bis simili belnuimbed lianids.
Tiloughi aliniosi fainislîed, lie wvouId. flot spend a Cent on1
bread ; lie 'vas keepingit. 10 pay Ille renit.

Alîh1ougbrI so voung14, Paul wvas tile sole support of an
;Igedl Aunt %vith wvlîomi lie liveil1, ini î.Ie cellar ofa dilapida-
ted tellement bouItse. ini one of tle poorest quarters of tbe
citv. It was hiardlv lit for bunlian hiabitation, yet ilie pro-
pirictir %vas exact about ia-ving hi.% 1ent in due season.

1 ivill let it 10 vc verv cbecap ", bie said to Paul, ili
a1 tonle of grreat codseso 'because 1 know vc'"re
poor. Ve kcen biev il fur ilirc dollars a nîlontib ; but cf ve
don*t band in tbce cash rcetîlar, ye'll liev to vget rigbît out
d'yc sC?«

Paul :saiv ;and cvery dayv brougbît hlmi tenl cents. No
niaiter Iloi eold anid Iîungrv lic Nvas, lie alwvays thliougbî
of thle rent lirsi.

l>oor boy, blis b)r;x-,e bicart wvas sinking fast. *\V'bat
va.s lic ro do?

Manv liies that day bie raised bii.s bcart ini prayer
0 Jesus, \Iarv f bielp Ie. I do not nîlind bcing,ý

cold and liiingLr%, but poor Auntie. Ahi ! wvliat wvill be-
cornle of lier. if 1 do not soon takie lier sonmething to cal

Thbis loigrurgcd inii to miakc anothier aucrnpt. A
riel~ lres.c 41%d11 u.comilur out (if a fasiliollable Stqlrle
amnd wva% about to sm .pI ito bier biandsonic carri.-u-c. Île

"cmii tor0ard.
l'eaj,ve nie a le"% eents ;nmv poor- .tm is l-ving.

.,ick at bomne and iaus liad nobig cal sincc ,niornml
"I*'b bo011se i.s danipi and cold and 've biave nlo lire, slie la
becen wacîliig for me ai dav, and 1 cannot bear to go

borne wviflie-ti lrinvii&Y lier soi-ietbiiii.
1l ceould s,;iv no itor *kvo bici tears% dropped froni

lusN beautilul eyCes and lus, %%-ord.s died :aa in a soli. Btmî
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the proud dame did iiot seein moved. 1-1er piercing eve
scanined the trernblling(, formi before lier, for a moment.
Catcbingy sigbit of die ten cents whicbi lie lieldi in bis hiand,
shie said sliarpl%

1 thoughrlt vou told mne that vou biad no ixî'oîîcv?
This is for tbe reilî, ma;'ami,"' ansvcred tbe boy.
\iou cailnot pav rent wvitî ten cents, so Vou mlust

be îclliny ani unirluîb ; and 1 wvilI not encourage false-
booiLd,"' slue said steppingr into bier carrî;age, and orderimg
lier coacbmlan to drive borne as quickly as possible. Sink-
ing- into bier seat and drawig, bier furs closelv arotind bier,
sue hogbt no more oetiogf the poor child wblomi sbc liad left
standing bewildered on the pavement. 1-lic looked a nio-
ment at tbe rcceding carniage, trving to suppress the enio-
tion rising within lus breast.

4Ob! hiow could shie 1be so uiinl-id!" -Tben, listeilnig
to bis good amgel, lie feit sorrv for biaving c,îtertainied anl
uncharitable tbiougbrli, even foýr a moment : -I'erbiaps she
tbotugblt 1 -was tellingr ail untrutbi. jesuis and Mary, bielp
mie to bc. more patient. But 1 nulust g-o home now, even
if 1 do nlot get anytbing uie vil onrwaîi
keeping mle."

Turni ng bis steps bioneward,and praving for strcngth
and couraige, lie faced tbe stormi ianiftullv. Ile liad onlv
gone a few stcps wblcni,in the grleanming of anl ectrie liglit
lie saw sonîcthinlg sliining on the pavement, a few feet iii
front of lmi. h looked like a briglit silver coin ; biasten-
ing' forward lie exclainied "Saint Joseph lias scen ilv
poverty and lias corne to niv assistance."

\Vben lie picked it tp, lie fouind thiat it 'as a mledal
autaclbed toi a string tif criîîîson beads huried in the snlow.
1le stopped a momient to exanmine thieni : - Olih owv beau-
tifuil thcv are ! iiîey nust be very precious. Perlîaps
iliev are reai rubies mouîîîtied ont silver. Buit 1 wonider
whiat pravers are said on tlieni. It is not our Lady's chia-
pelet, 1 no.

INe Iooked long and attentivcly ai. the stringr and flien
cxaicid ile nda.On it was engvraved the figutre of
our crucilied Lord, with Uie 'Prcious 1Blood flowing froni
I ls wounds and sccrnmu w faUl ipouî a penliteni. k neelinig
alî the foot of the cros.ýs.

i8j
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'lle temipter sugegested "Go righlt away and seli
ilîem ; and, iii g-lowingc colors, placed before his eves
ail the good things hie could purchiase for his Aunt, with
the mionev.

But Paul would flot listen to dic temiptation, even for
a moment.

6No,thiey are ilot mine, I will not sedi thcmi ; besides
ther mlav be blessed. Far better to put up withi lîuni-

grand cold thanl to offend God I1w doinýT whiat is wrongý."
lie continued lusý, nîarch tili lie reachied a long, dark

street, down whichi he turncd and soon came to a stili
darker aller at the corner of wv1lichi was the wvretchied lod-

giglie called home. It waýs occupied 1w more than
twenîtv fimilies.

As Paul approachied, lie hieard the sound of mii
l<linwonien and cildren quarrelling or screaminig.

1le sicrlied, and raisin.g lis eves to hieaven. exclaimied
0 Iîîw God !1 liow miucl Thiou art oflèruded. XVould

thiat 1 couild nake reparation fore *Il ii insults lieaped
upon llie and miake 'l'lie known and loved 1w ail miin
Blsut. alas ! 1 can do notliing -nothiing. O esus ! mlalie
TIluv.scif known to ihlese poor creatuires, so tiat iluev niav-
îlot oiffénd or blaspiienie Tliee any miore."

On the gronjnd loor of the tellement lived tic land-
lordi. 1le kept a litile sliop, in wluicli lie sold variouis
kinds of articles ---%wood, second-iuand cloîliing and food,
%vliicli thi majoritv of persons would not consider appetiz-
ing, but whiiclî w-as considered dc'/it-ioit., b the poor crea-
turcs whot patronized imi. Ile was sitting bclîind Ulic
couiner reading a inewspaper ; looking- up as P>aul ente-
red, lue said

Weil lad, have vou tie rent to-day ?

NVes, MIr. MeCCourt, lucre it is, rsce Paul, a-,
lie put ten cents on the cou îîîer: duen, as lie liesitaîcd a
nuoment, Uie nIlall said:

XV lit is tic nuiatter ?- Do vou want
4No sir," replied Pauil, going towards the door, '- 1

cannot bus- anviing, because tuat's mlv lasi cclii."' 'l'iq
landiord winced

Se hiere ";lic calicd oui, «g 1 cian't take ve'r Jai
copper, or liow will v-c keep yc'r body an soul togestitier

lie tlhrew a penny on Ulic couiner.
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Thaxxk voix, sir"", said Paul. 1' will pav it back
whien 1 arn able. But %v'il] voui, please, give mne two cents
%vorth of woodl."'1Eveii thoughi w~e are stri ,cthiottght,
it is hetter to hiave a fire, because we %vould freeze to-night
without one.

'lhle ian crave hiïn two sticks. Paul tlaniked ii
111,ain, and tlehegn xwith heating hiea-rt, to descend
ilhe riclietv stai rs leaidimng to the~ cellar.

CHAIPFER Il.

A h OME0 iSE

Oh ! lîow long and weary seenied the hours 10 'Mary-
hilgrani as shie la%- onl lier bcd of suffcring, waiting for
Pauil to rettirn. Oftin durincg the day, thlere arose before
lier niiind, a picture of his hiandsonîe, hoyish face, radiant
with hope, as lie kissed lier IYood-bve thiat ni orning. No-
ticing lier reluctance le ini I-tiI go ui in lis îixî- loing,
lie said checerilv

1 don't nind the cold ; 1 mnl, stanip niv feet, and
swingc nmv amis tlii 1 anli as wvari as cati be Iprav too,
Aunltie, and I want voix to ini nIe iii asking thei Blessed

Vignto watech over nie, and to hielp nie to pav tile rent,
.,o thai we can stav liere. It would be liard if ive hiad mit
eve;a this poor shel1ter, especially xîow dluit von arc iii and
Nlufferilic so nTilli. 0O1, if I Could onlv do sonîctiuingr t
relieve v-ou

lG 7od l)less vour liîart, dear cliild," sule replied,tcars
coiing into lier eves, ''4 I anil îîot vorîhiv of so îîîucelî af-
fect ioi."

XVii Pauil lîad departed, slie exclainied
4Ol ! if lie olvy lnew ail, -- perhiaps lie %vould hiaie

nIe. 131t, no. -lie is too gencerous and xîobe-licarted ; a
kigniglîî bc proud of hiavingr inii for a son. Ohi GodI

pardon i v sin. If 1 oly liad courag c confess- but I
Camînot, i caimai. Olh ! thîis povcri-, suffcring and miise-
ry are ail a jîxst cliastisenient. Andl in nmv sclfislîness, 1

haveîade him suffer wiîli nie. O Mayxiv Moilier!
pray for nie, pray for limi. Cxive nie cousrage to CenIfcss,
ihlat I îîîav do liixî juistiec."'

Th1eni, renîcnîbcriig thai Pauli Ilad askcd lier to pray
forliniii. suc tç%ok out hem moisamv, and,witli ail the fervor of

1 ý«ýi 7
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a hieart crushied hy renmorse and pain, irnplored the Queenl
of hiearts to gruide'and protect this innocent child, wvhomi
shie looked tipon withi love amiotntinig to revercnce.

'lleh oe slowiv, every instant seernin«-c to in-
crease tesufférings tif the invalid. Th'le cold was intense
and the poor rooni was drearv iii the extremie. A solitary
pane of grlass adrniitted lighit in the only window whichi the
roomi contained ; the others, long sixîce broken, hiad been

inailed up witlî boards, the chiinks ,filed wvitli rags. A
rustv, fireless stove stood in the centre of the rooni ; a
l)rok-en talel, a stool and a lime wvornl cupboard containîn«
sonie dishies, %vere the offlv articles of furnituire, except the
miiserable bed on whichi the sick wonîan lav, and daprint
of the I3lessed Virgrin on the wall.

Paul's bcd consisted of an arm ftIl of straw throwvn iii

a cornert.if the rooni on whici lie lav without undressing.

( P) be contin ied. )

P1RAYERS SOLICITEI.

i . -Il i-, lnot Vet lime1 ic.toen;se praving- carsnestly t0 obltain «i liappy
,%Ilu'ion (if Ille ±gre;t question (if Ilie C;itho1lic Schools of Mluitoha.

2. For seVe-ral ik priests and :ilflieted fanîjifis.
~.For .1 «"rea.t ninherii (if dilTerenit intentions a;ioln- wihcl

ConIvVIrsionsi. and cu >slsed for take dit: largesi pIj:ict:.

Sailit LCaîhlerinec tif.siena, Necoind PaItoness ofr Ronie and lirsi I>atro-
ti Ill (ïw h,:rd of Ilonor tif Il111 Pecious Ilid.1 union wvitIî

iihis Beloved Saint, Ici us: lrav for Ille SovcrciguI Ptontil. for tlle HioIv
Chiurcli, for Ille dilïtusioni of thle wvorship tif the 1rezious Blood. The

illustrius )nincns abiove nîcniiionied bore inilber hecart Iiose
thirce loives whiclh iake butt onie in a truc (aîhllolic livart.

1.1:T us mAiS î'uZAV FOR~ TuE11 îiru, partieulaIrlv for :Rnv. 'M.
.nuicurate at S-i-Cd; for IIhe REV. BROTUER (701..MBAN Of Ille

Niari.stes' B3rothers oif St-Hivaciithie; foir.i.NI. Ille NOTRMV NORMANDEN,
dease aitiloueherville ; '.muc Nïuat Ste-.-nîgele ; I.ovis
*F-s,î it Q)uCebe; NIICIIIEI. ST-J~CQUr.S at Tie Presusntation ; Capl.

L.. IL Roiv,at %oisire.il ;A. P". rEï',at St-B')on.veniturc tif L"ptOn
()î.iviER 13IIESSEi, at (larebor EflorAuh) , DEM tta St-NiCOlaIS

NIRC!.RusE!,at Illerville ;SFRvt-i.E 1*i UR-,iER, ai St-Je.an-l>rt-
jloli ACeuu.1.E .U'liEh. at Queblee Iiiu.R I-A..î,t C.hicago,

I)4,vill U11.1., aI Sai lt-Franeo;s-du-Lae lj %Mîr PRINCE, ;t St-
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Gregoire. For Mr.1vois G: As deceîse.d zît St-Tiniotliee rs
XidOw JOS. LAPIEIE, tS-CresMrs. Cits. Ii-1îtîîîtwr, at St-jean

D)orchester; Mr..F.ona uellec; Mizs. J. NI. IVARI-1ENNEIE,
a devoted friend of our %vor1<, deceased at QLIChec ;rs NI 1-LA,'IEN

LV..Eat 13erîliierville; Mrs. PI ER i- VEQUE at the Bic; Mn,.
PIERE 

3
WRI«ARI, :t Verchers; M rs. M\Iwiuv .Sciiî.icK, at Ro-

chester N. V. rs. NLîî~Nl«w.EAI, :ît St-Ours ;MNrs. N,,.i. Si-

.Mrs. Om.viFiz Rvv, at 1'liesli (R. 1). For Miss CLAIRE Cîî .
deceased al N. 1). de' Grac.' A~ElMî~i)E Blimis, at Il>erreville;

MARIEANsEGotuî\, at la Bie du Feve; INIALVîA IRAC., aM
N'lago-, and for ail the other subscrihers, dvceaised ini Fehruarv andi

Mzîrch.

For ai these prosandi intentions. ma,îornin.g -'nd night

V-Ve pray Thee. 0J Lord, lielp Thv servantsi %vhom Thou hast
rcdeemed i viîlî Thy l'recious lti.

l (tel dau' Îf:/ irmmberw tf i/we (olzriî'f//je> 1.

J esus, Mary, Joseph, efflhihte us, uss Is ave us. Amen.

200 d.'tvs isd. once :t day.

1.c< XVII 2o.iiiiii8p

THANKSGIV INGS.

OR FAVORS OBT.AINEI) TUROV1%L;1I:t PRAVER TO TiIff-

MIOST I>REcIoUS 131.001).

TO THE 131,OUS LoD.-'6 1 render thanks to the
Precious Blood hlat mvself andi sonie of the nienbers of
niv fanlilv, especialîv ni-v little girl suffering fromi a tu-
mour, have becîi cureti after the famiiilv liati subscribcd iii
that endi to ,t Tie voice of iiie P-«reciouis Blood "' and ihati
inv'oked the P'recious B3lood."'

«IMr TI. P:. 's littie grirl wvas nine vears olti and hiad
niot walked vet. The doctors hati no hiope-s for any cure
throughl thieir art ; but since the novena, made in hionor of
the Preclous Bllooti, she is able to walk. Please insert
this great grace in vour review. l'le grace of a conver-
Sion hias a1so been accordeti."
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1Throughi the intercession of the Precious Blood, i
obtained the cure of mv liushand who was .sufferingr fromn
an incurable disease, the suecess of mianv difficuit under-

taigthe -,race of two, cures fo)r myvseif, andi several
spirituial andi temporal favours."

A Ladk, of Yaniachiclhe rentiers the followingi testinmo-
liV 10 the Precious Blooti.

Three vears ago, miv little gyirl, wlîo wvas then nine
y cars oit!, complaîned of sore eves wilîi soon prevented
lier (romn continuing lier studies, anti Ne feared that shie
would completely lose lier si-lît. 1 went ,N-itli lier Io the
Aionastery of the Precions 13lootli n order to solîcit a no-
vena whlicli we matie wîth thic conîmunitv. 'l'ie novena,
flitislied, mîv datu.lîter %vas so xveil cureti dit shie could
return to lier class. It is tlhree vears siîîce the cure took
place anti lier siglit lias neyer been ini fault.Tiefo,

-wlat confidenîce have we îîot ini the Precious Blood "

An e\-citizeni of TlrcRvrnow re.sitiing ini the
Uîîited-States, hati lus face and especially lus eves luorri-
blv burned last v'ear ow~ing to the explosion of a lanip.
Thec doctor's opinîion was thiat lie coult i îot hiope to reco-
ver lus siglît. A s;id perspective for a nuan stili vou ng«,a
hiusband anîd fatiier. 13v bis fiiiiv, lie ';olicited a novena
to the Precious Blood for bis cture, wvhicli lie lioped for
onlv throughi a miracle. 'l'le cure %vas aciomplislied,
and, a fewv îîuontius later, lie visited bis faiir wlio attest
tlîat lie lîad not onlv recovered luis sighît, but tliat tiiere
was not a sign left of bis terrible accident. ln his grati-
tude, lie loudly proclaimis ilhat lie owes everything to the
Precious lood ".

IEnclosed v'ou %vil] id the sumii of Si .oo in tlianks-
grivinig for a benlctit Obîained aînd for tuie fulfliment of a
promise "

A religieus of our order wvrites whiat foilows
IA zcalous friend of our wvork Nas ciiiployed ini dis-

tri)utiflg our billets of affiliation. She offeredl one to a
manî 'vlo could be styled a free-tlîinker. 1-le refused,
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saying to lier coiic,2iredl%, 1 iha-ve never given anytliing
for such wvorks as that." Shortlv after, hiavingy lost liis
situation, lie begran to com plain of no ing no work. 'lie
lady' gentlv, remiarked 'Sir, if you wvill take one of these
billets in lioiior of the Blocd of jesus, you wvill certainly
obtain w'ork, as it lias often liappened to otiier persons."
IHe liesitated, then consented, almost in spite of imiiself.
Sonie davs later,seein(g the sanie lady passin1g by lbis door
lie asked lier to stop a momenît H'i-ave vou any more of
those tickets ?" said lie, "1 I wishi to take a second one."
Seeincg tlîat the lady looked astonîslîed N'Mes," said lie,
on tlhe verv day that 1 took the ticket v-ou offered mie, I es-
caped a grreat danger. More thani that ", lie contivnued,

ever since tlîat dav, 1 hiaie lîad more -work tlian 1
could possibly do." -- infinite thianks to the l3lood of Jesus
tlîat, bv the mneans of temporal favors, lias restored to tlîis;
soul the truc Chîristian spirit.

I wislî to mention a favor obtaiiîed thirouglîri invokingy
tlhe Precious BloocI and Saint Anithion%.

1 hiad lonîg beeti iii douibt and trouble about a person
and lîad ivaited long for an aiiswer 10) an important letter
and, after praving to Saint Anthony tlîrou gl the P1recious
B3lood,tlîe long(' delaved Icuter camie, containingr ail I wished
to k;îow~. Thianks lbe t0 the Precious Blood, to Saint An-
tliozîv and to the I-olv ote of God ! Anien.

Please pubhisli tliis testimonial iii thîe Il Voice of thîe
Precious B3lood."

Nlany~ othier f;ilv.rs--botli spiritual and temporal--
have been obîained thiroughi thie intercession of thîe M-ost
Precious Blood. Ardent tlîanksgivings are offered in re-
turn.

RE.LIGIOUS NEW.7S.

A RECIi1NT COVjT -- E-OVRO OODSON
AD'MITTED1 TO THE ciuizcui.-A fex' -%"eeks ago, ex-Gov-
ernor Woodson, of St. Josepli, Mo., became a menm-
ber of the Catholie Chiurchi, Right Reverend Bishiop
Burke, assisted bv Rev. A. Newman, of the Catliedral,
administering thie'Sacramient of Baptisxîî to the verierable

i()i
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and distingruishied gentleman. 'l'lie cereniony 'vas soleiin-
nized at. the ex-gYovernior's H-all street residence at i i a. ni.
ini thie presence of dhe fainilv, Rt. Rev. I3ishiop B3urke,
and Rev. Fathier Newmnan.

lui speaking of the conversion, Bl3ihop Burke said
Governor Woodson lias for v'ears hiad a preditection for

the Cathiolic Chutrcli, and linallv eNpressed a desire to join
it, and ini the event of hiis deathi to die ini the Catholic
failli.

As far as 1 can learni lie hiad neyer heen haptized,
but alwavs hiai a lealiinly toward the Cathiolie Chiurchi. 1
hiave îlot beeîî acquainted wvithi the governlor longr. 1 first
visited lm last.sunîînier 1w recîuestbefore goingy to, Roume,
and did îlot sec lmi agyain until 1 attended the cere-
nmony of Baptisni. Fatiier Newman is acquainted wvith,
thi atîîilv.Onie of thle grovernor's da'îgh ters, Nirs. Hossea,
wVas educiated ini the Sacred 1leIart convent and wvas a
brilliant pupil, unusuiallv talentc(d."

It w~ill be grood news to the mailv friends of ex-Gov-
eruor Woodsoii thiat lie appears ln better hiealtli nioN thian
lie hiad been for several iionths past, hiaving, as is wvell1
knowvn, been for sonme timie confined to Ilis bouse by' tie
infirmities of age. It is said thiat îîîuciî of hlis old timie
vitalitv still reniains, tlîougli lie is now in Ilis 77thl vear
and those wlio hiave seen lii receîitlv thiîk lie niav vet
add several v'ears to this span of life before the final sunli-
niîons cornes.

'llie distinguislîed convert: sonie twenty-live v ears ago
ivas Goveriior of M\issouri; anîd made one of the best cliief
exceutives tie state lias ever lîad. Ile retired froni office
leaviîîg- helîind liiuîi a name to he protud of. As ail orator
hie lias few equals, liis fanie ln tlîis respect extending froni
one end of thîe country to tue othier.

1-le lias lucen a resideut. Of St. Josepl -Silice 1854, is
personally acquainted wvith ahlost everv iffliabitant of tue
citv.

Notwithlstaiuding- luis advanîced aguttil about one
year ago lie wvas ablc to attend to lus duties as judge of
thîe crinîinal court, a position lie lîeld froni thîe tinie tue
court wvas created until a few nionitis ago, wvhen lie volun-
larïlv retired on accowit of bis advanced age. - - N. Y. Ca-
tliolic Review.
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